OPPORTUNITIES FOR CHRISTIAN GROWTH & SERVICE

SATURDAY: Worship……………..………………………… 5:30pm
SUNDAY:
Worship……………..……………………….. 9:00am
Fellowship ……………………………………10:00am
Adult Bible Class/Sunday School……………10:15am
TUESDAY: Tuesday Morning Men’s Bible Study ………. 9:00am
Tuesday Morning Women’s Bible Study….. 9:00am
His Too Class ………………………………… 3:00pm
WEDNESDAY: Thanksgiving Eve/Communion…………... 6:30pm
THURSDAY: Thanksgiving Day/Communion…………….. 9:00am
FRIDAY:
Church Secretary out of the office
Wedding Rehearsal ………………………….. 5:30pm
NEXT SAT: Imhoff/Lamb wedding ………………………. 3:00pm
Worship/Communion……………..………… 5:30pm
SUNDAY: Worship/Communion……………...…………. 9:00am
Fellowship…………………………………….10:00am
Adult Bible Study/Sunday School …………...10:15am
The Lutheran Hour November 25 "Birth Pains" Speaker: Rev. Dr.
Michael Zeigler A message by Michael Ziegler for The Lutheran Hour
Based on Mark 13:1-37 (Mark 13:1-37) On WGN720AM at 6am,
WMT 600AM at 6:30 am, WHO-1040AM at 7:30 am, or XM’s Family
Talk Radio XM170 at noon.

Welcome to

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH - LCMS
500 Clark Street
Williamsburg, IA 52361

Day of Thanksgiving
November 21 & 22, 2018

Attendance Last Week:
Saturday —44 Sunday — 132 Total— 176
Adult Bible Study — 24 Sunday School— 3 His Too— 8
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St. Paul Lutheran Church
“Glorifying God together by sharing God’s Word and serving others”

Pastor Tom Ogilvie 507-440-9989 stpaulspastor@windstream.net
Helen Ramsey, Church Secretary-Church: 668-1266
Church E-Mail: stpaullcms@windstream.net
Fax—319-668-9436
Church Website: www.stpaullcmswburg.com

Divine Service Setting Three
Hymn

All People That on Earth Do Dwell

Invocation, Confession & Absolution of Sins

LSB 791
LSB 184

Introit
 May the glory of the Lord endure forever; may the Lord rejoice in his
works.
 O Lord, how manifold are your works! In wisdom have you made
them all; the earth is full of your creatures.
 You cause the grass to grow for the livestock and plants for man to
cultivate,
 that he may bring forth food from the earth and wine to gladden
the heart of man,
 oil to make his face shine
 and bread to strengthen man’s heart.
Gloria Patri/ Kyrie/ Gloria in Excelsis

LSB 186

Salutation and Collect of the Day

LSB 189

Old Testament Reading
1

Deuteronomy 26:1–11

“When you come into the land that the Lord your God is giving you for
an inheritance and have taken possession of it and live in it, 2you shall take
some of the first of all the fruit of the ground, which you harvest from your
land that the Lord your God is giving you, and you shall put it in a basket,
and you shall go to the place that the Lord your God will choose, to make
his name to dwell there. 3And you shall go to the priest who is in office at
that time and say to him, ‘I declare today to the Lord your God that I have
come into the land that the Lord swore to our fathers to give us.’ 4Then the
priest shall take the basket from your hand and set it down before the altar
of the Lord your God.
5
“And you shall make response before the Lord your God, ‘A wandering
Aramean was my father. And he went down into Egypt and sojourned there,
few in number, and there he became a nation, great, mighty, and populous.
6
And the Egyptians treated us harshly and humiliated us and laid on us hard
labor. 7Then we cried to the Lord, the God of our fathers, and the Lord heard
our voice and saw our affliction, our toil, and our oppression. 8And the Lord
brought us out of Egypt with a

mighty hand and an outstretched arm, with great deeds of terror, with signs
and wonders. 9And he brought us into this place and gave us this land, a
land flowing with milk and honey. 10And behold, now I bring the first of
the fruit of the ground, which you, O Lord, have given me.’ And you shall
set it down before the Lord your God and worship before the Lord your
God. 11And you shall rejoice in all the good that the Lord your God has
given to you and to your house, you, and the Levite, and the sojourner who
is among you.
Epistle

2 Corinthians 9:6–15

6

The point is this: whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and
whoever sows bountifully will also reap bountifully. 7Each one must give
as he has made up his mind, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God
loves a cheerful giver. 8And God is able to make all grace abound to you,
so that having all sufficiency in all things at all times, you may abound in
every good work. 9As it is written,
“He has distributed freely, he has given to the poor;
his righteousness endures forever.”
10

He who supplies seed to the sower and bread for food will supply and
multiply your seed for sowing and increase the harvest of your
righteousness. 11You will be enriched in every way for all your generosity,
which through us will produce thanksgiving to God. 12For the ministry of
this service is not only supplying the needs of the saints, but is also
overflowing in many thanksgivings to God. 13By their approval of this
service, they will glorify God because of your submission flowing from
your confession of the gospel of Christ, and the generosity of your
contribution for them and for all others, 14while they long for you and pray
for you, because of the surpassing grace of God upon you. 15Thanks be to
God for his inexpressible gift!
Alleluia
Holy Gospel
13

LSB 190
Luke 12:13–21

Someone in the crowd said to [Jesus], “Teacher, tell my brother to
divide the inheritance with me.”
14
But he said to him, “Man, who made me a judge or arbitrator over you?”
15
And he said to them, “Take care, and be on your guard against all
covetousness, for one’s life does not consist in the abundance of his
possessions.” 16And he told them a parable, saying, “The land of a rich
man produced plentifully, 17and he thought to himself, ‘What shall I do,
for I have nowhere to store my crops?’ 18And he said, ‘I will do this: I will
tear down my barns and build larger ones, and there I will store all my

grain and my goods. 19And I will say to my soul, Soul, you have ample
goods laid up for many years; relax, eat, drink, be merry.’ 20But God said
to him, ‘Fool! This night your soul is required of you, and the things you
have prepared, whose will they be?’ 21So is the one who lays up treasure
for himself and is not rich toward God.”
Nicene Creed
Hymn

LSB 191
For the Fruits of His Creation

LSB 894

Sermon
Offertory

LSB 192

Offering

Prayer of the Church
Service of the Sacrament

LSB 194

Distribution Hymns
Great Is Thy Faithfulness
Forgive Us, Lord, for Shallow Thankfulness
We Praise You, O God

LSB 809
LSB 788
LSB 785

Post-communion Liturgy

LSB 199

Hymn

LSB 893

Sing to the Lord of Harvest
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Serving November 21 & 22—Acolytes: Wed: Katharyn Cox, Benjamin
Roberts; Thurs: Landon Jepson, Zach Glandorf; Altar Guild— Kim
Doehrmann, Vera Knock; Elders—Wed: Doug Rowe; Thurs: Corey Kuesel;
Organist— Wed: Karin Winwood: Thurs: Pat Dellamuth; Stewardship—
Lyle Grimm; Head Ushers—Wed: Harvey Schwarting, Don Hiner;
Ushers—Wed: Volunteers; Head Ushers—Thurs: Richard Schaefer, Gilbert
Asbe; Ushers— Volunteers.

Happy Thanksgiving!!

Serving November 24 & 25—Acolytes: Sat: Brooklyn Kilgard, Braden
Mumm; Sun: Frannie Ogilvie, Elizabeth Stohlmann; Altar Guild—Sat: Kim
Doehrmann, Vera Knock; Elders—Sat: Kevin Doehrmann; Sun: Brad
Doehrmann; Greeters—Sat: Karol Lacher; Sun: Laurinda Kraft, Kenton &
Kim Doehrmann; Organist— Sat:/Sun: Jean Grewe; PA System—Matt
Schaefer; Reader—Joel Stohlmann; Sunday Refreshments—Church Council
Officers; Stewardship—Sun: Lyle Grimm, Anna Durr; Head Ushers—Sat:
Harvey Schwarting, Don Hiner; Ushers—Sat: Volunteers; Head Ushers—

Sun: Richard Schaefer, Gilbert Asbe; Ushers— Neil Hinrichsen, Robert
Kozishek, Richard Schlesselman.

